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SPECULATIVE BUYING FORGES PRICE OF HOPS TO HIGHER POINT IN VALLEY BIXBY TRIAL WAITS THROUGH RATES WILL

BE MADE BY RAILROAD'COURT DECISIONARIZONA N0WTA1G RULESGRAIN TRADE

VERY QUIET TRAFFICORIENTAL

SHEEP MARKET FIRM

WITH BETTER PRICE

IN THE HOME YARDS

LOCALLY

m PRICE HOLDING

No Change Hhown In Values" and
There Seems to Be I'ck of Keen-

ness Among Buyers to Take Hold
of Offerings at Present Time.

WHEAT CARGOES STKAUY
London, Sept. 20. Wheat caigoea on paaaige

steady.
Eugilab country markets quiet. '
Irtucb country inarketa ateacly.

PORTLAND UKA1N RIOCKIPTS
. . i 'h ra

Wheat. Bar lei .1 lour. On ta. Hay.
Monday 20U 211 22 HI 4
Tueaday N9 10 a 15 Kl
Wedneaday 116 24 7 24 5
Thtiraday 125 14 8 11 5
Friday W Jl 7 21 IS
Saturday 116 It 5 18 6
Year ago 00 20 2 18Total tbia week. . . 753 11 54 105 45
Year ago 690 ion 3u 43 43
Seaaon to date. . . .3V17 txH 6IH,.-x84- 2 6113

Year ago 3121 U!M 4otl ly) Ml

Defendant Objects to Testi-
mony of Another Girl Cor-

roborating That Given,

(United press Leaned Wire. I
JjOB Angeles, Sept. 2C. Both sides In

the Bixby trial are marking time to-

day while Superior Judge Bledsoe is
preparing a decision that apparently
Is vital to the case. The defense con-
tends that tlie teatlmony of Marie
Brown-Leve- y shall not be admitted.
The court will rule Monday morning,
to which time the case was continued.

Miss Brown-Leve- y was called by the
state to corroborate the testimony of
Cleo Helen Barker, to whose delin-
quency Bixby Is charged with having
contributed. If her testimony'' is- - not
admitted that of several young women
held In readiness by the state also will
be barred, and the testimony of Miss
Barker must go unsupported.

The defense claims that the Levey
testimony cannot be pertinent to the
Barker-Blxb- y affair; also that it might
prejudice the Jury against the defend-
ant. Argument on the question was
continued until lights were necessary
In tlie courtroom, when Judge Bledsoe
announced he would reserve decision
Until Monday.

Throughout the day's session the de-
fense plainly Indicated that it will
rest Its case on an allegation that
blackmail of Bixby was intended.

Early today several aged men who
have been regular attendants at the
trial lined up In the corridor before
the door ready to rush for seats, not
knowing that there would be no ses-
sion today. They departed in disap-
pointment when they were told.

Gray-beard- s have been much In evi-
dence among the spectators since the
trial began. Whenever possible they
occupy front seats and, leaning for-
ward on their canes, with hands cupped
at their ears, eagerly drink in the tes-
timony. Yesterday two ear trumpets
protruded over the rnll behind which
spectators are seated.

FOREIGN LABORERS WILL
NOT BE WELCOMED

North Yakima, Sept. 20. Organize 1

labor will not oppose the right sort of
immigrants, but will fight to the limit
tlie artlflcally stimulated Influx of for
eigners which Is expected as soon as the
Panama canal is opened. This. Is the
statement of r. W. Dowler, general

'organizer for the I'nited Brotherhood
of Carpenters, who Is here on business.

Despite the fact that both Washing-
ton and Oregon have special commis-
sions to look up people to come over to
settle on the logged-o- f f lands, Mr.
Dowler believes that the'actlvity of the
steamship companies, operating In cities
and villages is hound to flood the cou-

ntry with people who are not desirous of
being farmers, but will compete with
the working man.

"The recent strikes In the east," he
said, "are an instance of what happens
when a crowd of foreign workmen are
gathered into a labor center."

TROD ON NEW WALK;
COST HIM MONEY

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 20. It cost
Lars Olsen $25 today to leave bis foot-
prints In the sands of time not ex-

actly sand, but in the newly laid con-
crete pavement on tho Puyallup road,
upon which he carelessly stamped well
defined ground plans of his pedal ex-

tremities. Olsen appeared hefore Jus-
tice KvanH and laced his accuser, Dep-
uty County Kngineer Caldwell. There
was no trial. I.ars simply admitted his
ci rot and handed over the $25.

Caldwell is now looking for Joyriders
who took down his barricades and left
the Indelible Imprint of their tires in
his concrete.

This I So Kndden.
Han Francisco. Sept. 20. Thomas T.

Plcklnn, bachelor business man, met
Mrs. Frances H. Williams, widow,
Thursday, for the first time. Friday
they were married. Today they left on
their honeymoon.

Effect Will Not Affect Local

Shippers but Will Increase
Tonnage of This Port. -

Readjustment of freight ratel which
will allow a through tariff from middle .

west points by land and water to orl
ental ports are soon to be put Into ef-

fect by the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
& Navigation company to take effect
within u few weeks. Concerted action
by other roads is looked for so that
Puget Sound ports will have no advant- - '

age over Portland and that the entlr
west may compete with the Atlantlo
seaboard for the worlds traffic.

R. U. Miller, traffic manager for the '

O.-- R. & N., said this morning that
the new rates would have no effect on
local shippers whatever und the actual
rates might not figure out so very much
lower. He explained, however, that the
whole subject of rates, as discussed
at a conference of railway heads at Bait
Lake City, was designed to make the
Pacific coast more in line for effective
competition with the Atlantic and the
Panama canal with the Suez eunal.

"The significance of the readjustment
Is not at all great." continued Mr, Mil-
ler. "It merely allowB a straight tariff
through to the orient, with differentials
adjusted so that all Pacific coast porta
may get an even chance. A good deal
of traffic, of course, will be routed
through Portland, but Portland handlers
will not notice any difference."

The reduction is believed to be a re-
sult of a conference of steamship of-
ficials representing practically all the
Pacific coast lines, held at the Mult-
nomah hotel some months ago In which
the movement for uniform differentials
was set afoot to avoid complications at
the port of destination. Mr. Miller said
so far no negotiations had been made
with th steamship lines, but expected
these negotiations would follow.

SHOOTS AT HIMSELF"
THREE TIMES, EACH

SHOT MISSING MARK

Because of a quarrel with his
4 wifo after which she had refused

to have anything to do with him,
4 Joe Ilief. "who lives at Twenty-- 4

third and Thurmnn streets, last
4 night drew a revolver and fired
4 three shots at himself, then

dropped to the floor to die. A.
4 M. Lambkins, a neighbor, hear-- 4

Ing tho shots, rushed to the
house where he found Rief on

4 the floor, groaning. The gun
4 was lying near.
4 Examination proved that nona
4 or the. bullets touched Rief, al- -
4 though he thought he was badly
4 wounded. A few minutes later
4 Rief found himself in the police
4 station.
4 "What caused you to do tha
4 shooting?'1 asked Judge Steven- -

son this morning.
4 "My wife and I quarreled and
4 she refused to talk to me," re--
4 plied Rief. "Judge, I am so
4 sorry I did it."
4 "Sorrow comes high." reolled
4 the Judge. The court clerk got

$10.

444r444t.4444
WILL CONDEMN SITE

FOR ASTOR MEMORIAL

Astoria, Or.eSept. 20. Weary of tha
delay Incurred while attempting to pur-
chase property on Coxcomb hill, on
1. J ! . Vl la tn I,. nlnlla.1 , 1. , r
Aalor memorial park, the park commis-
sion at Its session last night. Instructed
Mayor Gray, Its chairman, to begin con-
demnation proceedings to acquire th
site. The land desired Is owned by
dozen or more citizens, and negotiations
for purchasing has developed so many
different prices that the commission
thinks the easiest way out of the prob-
lem will be to condemn and pay all
owners a like reasonable price.

Quite a Rig Kun Shows Up ToiIht,
but liulk of the Arrivals Are Con-

tracted by Killers; Hogs Steady
at Former Value.

In tlie Stoakyarda.
North Portland Hogs steady,

cattle weak, pheep strong and
higher.

Chicago Hogs higher, cattle
and sheep, steady.

Kansaa City Hogs higher,
cattle steady, sheep strong.

South Omaha Hogs higher;
no cattle or sheep arrive.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RON
H.Ka. Cattle, t'alvea. Sheep.

Fat'inlay lc.l 11 2tm
Friday 4 i5 58 SCI.,

Thoradrv PO lHOt
Wedneaday (!! 32) 5 M
Tuesday r,n 77 In 2712
Monday ft It; llti'J 47 754
Week ago i2 4 4 8.1d
Veur aiio i 447 108
Two yeara atfci 8 19 t M

There was a very firm tone In tlie
sheep market for the day and priced
were generally 10 to 15o better than
previous "figures. Quite a fair portion
of the supplies came direct to killer.)
therefore did not enter the general
trade.

Wethers sold during the morning at
$4.35 or tlie extreme value recently in
effect here.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheen trade for the day.
. Kansas City held a strong tone for
sheep, hut the run was nominal.

.South Omaha had no sheep offerings
today.

Today's general mutton market range:
r.est Hiuing lambs $5.40' 3.50
Ordinary lambs 4.75 dp 6.00
yearlings 4.50
Old wethers 4.2504.35
Kancy ewes S.H0cu4.n
Ordinary ewes S. 26(3 3.50

Cattle Market Is Quiet.
There was a very quiet tone In the

cattle market for the day at North
Portland. Iess than one full load canio
forward. Home of the htuff sold was
that received several days ago. (ieneral
conditions in tlie trade are showing no
change, iiest call continues for offer-
ings aside trmn steers, the latter being
tho real weak feature at this time.

At Chii-ag- there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade today.

Kansas City cattle market ruled
steady at former prices

Smith Omaha had no cattle today, hut
the trade was sleadv.

Today's general cattle market ranee:
Rest I 8.00
Ordinary steers 7.7&fr7.!i0
Poor steers 6.7617.254Fiest heifers 7.00
ficst COVAN ti.75
Medium cows 6 25ig6.5nj
Poor cows 5.50 fi.00
I'nncy stMRs ti.75
Fancy hulls 5.5n
Ordinary hulls 5.00if5.2u
Poor bulls 4.fi0ifi'5.00
Prime light calves 8.75(fr.0(i
Prime hcavv t;.50&7.50

Hog Price la Maintained.
While the line market was not show-

ing strength at the close of the week's
business. Hie trend of thn trade was
more stendy than it has been for some
days. Sales wrrn REiln made as high
as $8.60 for best offerings. Only cnn
load arrived available for the market.

At Chicago there wns a firmer tone iu
the hog trade with an advance of a
dime in tlie price.

Kansas City hog mnrket ruled a dime
bct'er Willi tops nt $8. HO this morning.

South Omaha hog trade was strong
with an advance of 5 tn 20c with tops
at $8.55.

lodavH general hncr market range:
1'uii killers t R.fiO
(ieoil and light 8.5(1
Heavy 8 5iS8.40
Hough and heavy 7.5nf(i'7.75

Today's Livestock Shippers.
IIcics- - .M. II. I'nhh. Condon, 1 load.
Sheep James ISmitil, Kedmond, 7

loads; A. Oillmore, I.yle, Wash., 3 loads;
W. H. Ming. Kugene. 2 loads.

Mixed stuff Sam 1.,. Overton,
Brownsville, 1 load cuttle, hogs and
sheep; C. K. I.ilcUey, Canby, load
cattle, calves and hogs direct to Cnion
Meat Co.

Saturday Morning Balei.

OREGON POTATOES AT

75 CENTS IN COUNTRY

A Number of Carload Orders Have
Keen Received but Only One Deal-

er Is Represented; Weather Is
Against Movement.

Borne limited order for carload lots of
potatoes are reaching the local market
fbom ArtEona points. While only one
shipper reports any business from the
southwest. thlH interest lias already re-
ceived a number of orders for bothspot and future delivery. Business is
possible on the basis of 75c a cental
f. o. b. shipping points to growers.

The weather has been one of the chief
factors recently in holding In check po.
tato business with the southwest. Most
northwest Interests are not anxious to
secure orders from there at present
owing to the warm weather, which
causes the stock to shrink unusually
fast and ruins some shipments. It is
slated that even California shipments
at this time are dangerous.

California parties are still In the lo-
cal field and are taking an occasional
carload lot around 8Ue a cental f. o. 1.country shipping points for selected
stock. This Is the extreme top of the
market at the moment and generally
speaking not over 75c s available for
good shipping stuff.

Digging of potatoes is general and
some very good quality Is shown. As ft
rule, however, the trade does not feel
that It is safe to send supplies for any
extended distance unless there Is a
rhange In the weather. Some south-
west business 1ms developed recently at
Idaho points.

STOCK MARKET IS DULL

Session Is Uninteresting and Prices
Give Utile Indication of the

Trend of Trade.

New York, Sept. 10. The session w83
dull and uninteresting and the course
of prices gave little indication of the
trend. Early weakness was followed by
a nioderate recovery and traders as a
whole were disposed to refrain from
further committments owing to the factthat t lie market will not again open
until noon Monday.

Despite the reactionary tendency
which was exhibited yesterday senti-
ment continues very cheerful and thecharacter of tho support tendered the
list on the occasional down turns has
lent color to the belief that strong file-to- rs

arc still arrayed on tho long side.
Quite u little new financing Is ex-

pected within the next few weeks and
it seem? prohablo that security prices
will be held firm in order to facilitatedistribution of new capital issues.Crop advices?, while being closely
watched, are not exerting at present in-
fluence on stocks nor are the reports
J'i'uni trade circles denoting slackening
tendencies in certnin quarters; In fact,the disposition seems to be to give theunfavorable sldo of things little atten-tion, which perhaps in due to the factthat outsldo holdings of stocks are rel-atively small and that the destinies ofthe market are momentarily being gov-
erned by the interests usually respon- -

JtilfcH Billing BWJIlgH.

Ranee of New York prices furnished
i !JVPy'eoK a.-- looKe Co., L'l-:- i7 Board

ci i reue niiiKiiiiir:
HE8CU Hallux I!),p lvh Low Rid

Amalaamaied Conner Co 78 14 7s 1 7r 'American r. & Vtly.. c 47 47 47 t
Anierlcan Cuu. c. 31 r.4 '14 34
Alnerlriin ( oltou Oil, c. .

American I,ncr.. c 35'
Ainerlciiu Xuitar. c 111
Anierl" nil Snicit. c. . . 67'i H7 07 Vj (17
A in. T. I. A Ti l 131
.Vim. inula Mining (Vn.... .isi-- r, ;ini.Ati bison, c n."i u It5'i
Kattlniore & Olilo, c imtj on mmlicet iSucar w-- 27 a7,Helhleheui Ktei-1- ,

.'til dHrooklrn Raidd lYonsii M-- t HOI. fl( anadlun I'm lf Ic. c. . 20't 2;i2'230 :ilhl. C. w.. c
CM., Mil. A St. Paul ios i6si,,!i("

HIMrid. & N. W., e 1301,thtno Copper 4.1 4."., ,

43VaChecNpeake A Ohio Ml 1.j 59 .'.!
Colorado P. A I., e. M Rll S3 S3
I'orn I'roduc'ta, e "UPelmviire St Hudson.... l1)ia l8oi.j idn 100
Denver A It. )., c 2iIenvcr A R. O.. pf 3.'.liKrle, c 2US 239k 29'.: --" Va
Krle, 2d pf 27
Erie. lBt pf 47
lieneral Electric 147
U. Northern, or landa. .10 :i9 j ol'i :'(. Northern, pf 12s:U:1k4 12S u, 12M
lut. Metropolitan, c. .. u-- 15 15
Int. Metropolitan, pf . . 61 01 0lValley 1.S'4 ir. 1BS ir.siiKanaaa City Southern.. 25 4 25j 25 14 2514
IoulsvIHe A Nashrille.. 13,--

.
M., K. & T. , c 22" 21 21
Mlaaourl Pacific 2U 2111 20 21

National Lead 47'jNevada Cnnaolldated 17 17 17 17
New HaTen R7 H7 s S7
New York Centrnl l5 95 Vj 05
N. Y., O. A W ' ' '.'11

Norfolk A Western, c. . iod' idfl' KW 106
Northern Pacific, c 114 usv. 11a
Pacific f. 8. S. fo .....I SI
Pennsylvania Rullnay.. i 2 112, 1I2HP. 0., L. & C. t o 124 12A 124 1244PreBaed Steel Car, c 27 '3

Ray Cona. Copper '201, idii 'id" 20
Reudlng, c lesVs 109 loft'; 1lM4Reading. 2d pf
Rock Inland, e
Rock Ialand. pf '1 23 22 22

'4

St. I,. & g. P.. id pf.. 8
Southern Pacific, c... 93" '0314 'i2 P3
Southern Railway, c... 24',Tenn. Copper '.v.ii isii '3314 33 UTexas A Pacific 15 15 1 jT.. St. I.. A B. W., e. . tlT'nion Pacific, c isti' iou 15 s
I'll Ion Pnclfle. pf K,
H. J. Rubber, c M'AV. H. Rubber, pf 107 V3
V. S. Hteel Co., e 83 Ti 0494U. S, Ktnel f., pf www ifwv; Hit)
Utah Copper 55 55 54 55
Virginia Chemical aovi 30ii, ao SO
Wabach, pc 4HW. I). Telegraph 0(1

Weatlnirlionae lileefrte... 70S

The grain trade here is very quiet.
A small amount of business is passing
in all lines but no snap is shown in
the market. Purchases of wheat are
again limited with no special desire
among buyers to take hold except at
fractionally reduced values for both
club and bluestem. Growers are firm in
their views and no business is possible
bek w highest figures.

With all early requirements of oats
and barley exported taken care of at
this time, Indications point to a slignt
lowering of values. Now that two uf
the big exporters have forced another
interest to pay for th "licking" they
received a year ago, the outlook Is
not so strong, although it is still quite
possible that revenge may force values
up again.

Conditions In the flour market are
quiet. No change was made in tlw pric
uf export flour, the quotation remaining
at eS.br.C0cl.70 us quoted by Tlie Journal
during recent days. Local patent mar-
ket is very quiet.

MlllstufTs are quiet with no business
reported for southern account wlng to
the high freights in effect and the

of any special desire for supplies
l'rnrn the south.

Today's general grain market range:
WHEAT Nominal, producers' prices,

truck basis: Club, 79aOo; milling blue-ste-

87ijj88c; Turkey red, 8465c;
fortyfold. Slfft SIIc; red Kussian ai u
hybrids 78c; valley. 81c bushel.

BARLEY Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Feed, $;4.7&!Ff 26.00; brew-ln- e.

2o.00tf26.o0; rolled, $26.50 per ton.
OATS New feed, $26.5026.00; mill-Int- r

$2t;."0 per ton.
FI.Oi'K Selling price: Patent. $4.70;

Willamette vallev, $1.70; local straight,
$3.85(34.10; export. $3. 555(3.70; bakers',
$4.50 ((i 4.70.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $1314: eastern
Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, $16.60; al-

falfa, $12.fi0?t 18.00; vetch and oats, $11
12; clover $9rfT)10 per ton.
MIM.RTI FF8 Selling price: Bran.

$21; middlings, $30: shorts. $2B per ton.
GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta. 9HV

Hc.

WHEAT PRICES WORK OFF

May Is Weak Feature of Trade in
Chicago AVith a Loss of a

Cent for the I)y.

rOREION WHEAT OUTLOOK.
(Special Cable.)

Melbourne, Australia, sept. SO. There
have been general rains which. Is very
favorable for tbe growing crop.

Buenos Ayrej, Argentine, Sept. 30.
Tim outlook for wheat la generally good
except there are reports of drought in
a limited area In the south. The acreage
wiu not equal last year.

Chhairo, Sc-pl- 20 Wheat prices
closed with u loss of ft bushel
today with May the weak feature. Mav
wr.s pounded toward the closing of tho
sthslnn. It opened unchanged hk did the
September but bearish nresMirc was
t(-- severn to bold the prh c. Tliere wa
only a nominal amount of business In
t he September tut thin was f f iclnt
to bring clown the price 7sc.

Karlv efforts were mad.; to bull the
market but these failed for the reason
t:iat too much stuff was offering.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that
tho caIer Winnipeg closing was offset
tliere Ly firmer Canadian offers and a
better C. I. K inquiry. The favorablereports from Australia mid Argentina
together with freer Russian offers
serves to check the advance although
Indications point to lighter American
shipments this week as shown by Hrad-etreet- s,

and firmer Amoricnn spring
offers mid strength in torn.

Ranga Chicago prices furnished bv
Overbeck Cooke Co.. 218-21- 7 Board of
Trade bu Ing.

WHEAT
Month. Open. " Hlirh lyoir. Cloaa.
Sept . RKI 8R1, 071.1
Deo pOl, !10 8f)ij
May 04 114 i 7?

CORN
fiept TJi 75 H 74 Uj 74H
Pec. 72 72H 72 72i, A
May 72 73 73111

OATS
Sept. 41 41'!, 41 41"VB
Pec. 4S 44'. 4.11, 43 sn
May 47 41 t 4IPS, 4fl A

BUnER MAKERS ARb

HOLDING DOWN

FEAR FOREIGN SUPPLY

Big Shipments From New Zealand
Are Held in Bonded Warehouses
of the North Awaiting New Tariff
Law; Fresh Stocks Short Here.

Today's Produce Trade,
Kgs market firm.
Chickens are Vweaker.
Hop trade excited.
Country hoga weak.
Veals very firm.
Peach trade better.
Potatoes going south.

v O

The price of butter here should bo
higher than at yie moment, but cream-
ery Interests generally ore opposed to
such an advance. From the standpoint
of supply and demand a a harp riHe in
value is necessary In the trade, but it
develops that creamery men are Beared.

During the last 24 hours It developed
that severar hundred thousands of
pounds of fancy creamery butter were
held In bonded warehouses In the north
and will be sent to various American
markets as Boon as the new tariff law
goes Into effect. The stocks Include sev-
eral big steamship loads from New Zea-
land and the movement Is said to have
Jum begun.

The supply of freshly made butter
both here and at Eastern points Is now
so short despite the great holdings of
storage stork that everywhere there is
a tendency to advance quotations.

A few days ago Puget Sound interests
made a strong effort to force the price
higher but were unable to do so owing
to the fact that Portland is a competing
point and therefore a higher price could
not be forced in the north and main-
tained without & similar movement in
prices here.

CHICKEN MARKET IS WEAK

Rather weak tone Is showing In tho
chicken trade along Front street, but
there has been no further lowering of
prices since yesterday. Home supplies
will be carried over until Monday by
a few dealers.

PEACH MARKET CLEANING UP

Market for peaches Is cleaning up
somewhat better with smaller supplies
offering. Tho price recently went so
low that groworB in the leading sections
refused to ship. The price here Is frac-
tionally better for selected stuff.

TOMATO MAHKKT DOWN AGAIN

Price of tomatoes Is down B to 10c a
box again in the local market. Extreme
top quotation for tho day was COo this
morning and most of the business n
faslng at 41 to 50c. Rather fair Quality

among arrivals.

HELL PEPPERS HARD TO MOVE

Dealers generally report their Inabil-
ity to rlean up offerings of bell peppers,
An effort whs made to consign soma
stock to Seattle and the following ad-
vice was received from there: "We
thought that every single pepper grown
In thefUnited States wns at present on
the strleet here. We don't know what io
do wlt supplies."

CANNED CORN TO P.E niGn
Panned corn prices promlsn to reach

record values throiichout the country
this eenson as a result of the dry weath-
er during the early part of the growing
season which was followed recently nv
a severe frost throughout New England.
The shortage Is said to be the greatest
ever known.

HUCKLEBERRIES ARE LOWER

Huckleberrv prices are down today
along Front street with best offerings
going slowly at lOo a pound. This Is a
drop of 2c from recent quotations. Sup-
plies are Increasing. Quality remainsvery good.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends the following
notlco to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 62 degs.; northeast to Spokane,
42 degs.; southeast to Boise, 40 degs.;
south to Siskiyou, 48 degs. Minimumtemperature at Portland tonight, about
68 degs.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

Theae prlra re thnaa at which wholeaalrn
sell fo retallera, except la otherwtte otated:

BUTTER Nominal. Craanierjr eubea, 84e;
state creamery, R2333c lb. ; ranch butter, 2t:

EGGS Nominal. Candled lornl extrae, (ifir:
ordinary candled, 84c; caae count, R2e; apot
bn.vlnc price. 80c f. o. b. Portland; eaatern ;:oe

MVE 10ULTHT Hcna, 18c: broilers'
17c, atas. 13o geeae, 12c; l'ekln ctucka, I2ffl
He; Indian Iluiinem, ll(tf12c; rurkeja, 2ufti!it.;
dreaaed, 25c; pigoona, old, $1; young, $1.00
doaen.

CHEESE Nominal. Freab Oregon fancy fullmm twlna and trlpleta, lB'c; dalalea, nc- -

Voting America, 17 We. , '
BUTTER VAT 1'rodueers' price for Portland

delirary, per lb., 84c.
Hop, Wool and Hide.

HOPS Buylnioprlce, 2.V(()2Ue lb.
WOOL Nominal. lUlif clip. , lllamatta

coarse. Cotawnld, 10c lb. ; medium Hhron-etiir-

17c; choice luncy lota. 18c :t.; eattern
Oreaon. lOttlOc. aceordine to alirlukago.

CllllTlM OK CASCAltA K.VHK iuis, car
lota, 6c; lent tban car lota, 4c.

HIDESr-U- rjr bidea, 21ijj22e iu.: greeii
bidea, lie; bulla, green aolt, 8c: kins'

liaise; calvca, dry, 24Q2ac; cnlf akina, aalted
or green, 17UlKc", greou bldca, la leas than
altcd; abcep pelta, aalted, abeariiifs, IOQjuc'
iioHAIR 191 Nominal 30c.

Meata, Fiah and Provlafoni.
DUESShlU MnlATS Selling price Countrj

killed: Hoga, fancy, 11 kludge; ordlna-- y Ji,'
ruugb and heay, 0c; fuuey viala. infeta
loc; ordinary, Hl"'c; poor, llyi-- ; la,u
loc; mutton 10c; goata, 3iiic.

; mutton, lite; gouts,, yuUc.
HAMS, BACON, ETC.- - ..mua 204l323w-breuataa- t

bacuu. 17 MjtUfillw; boiled nuuj. i!uw.;
puulcH. IStac; cottaue, lV4c.

1.AKO Xlercea, 13'J:, compound tlercea10c.
MICATS Pocking liouso Steera, No. 1 ,toc

134jl4c; eowa, No. 1 atock ( ; ewfa m,. '

welhera, HVjC; lamba, llji,c; pork lotus luc:
tlruMed boga, loVjc

(ASI liitsSlioulwatar bay, per gallon (
per 100 lb. lack ( ); Olympln,
3.50; per 100 lb. aaek, ()( .KtVS:

biie can; 8U.5U doieu; euatcrn. In nhell. (i jr,i,i
a per 1UO; raaur clama, $2t)i.a5 bjx.

FISH Nominal. Dreaaed flouiidvia, 'If hull
but, 7u0c; atriped buaa. 17c; cblnook ailinon-Dc- ;

ateelbeuda. t )i aolea 7c lb.; abrlui.,.'
. , . ...n rtn in b.,ui... n.

blackbat, 2Uc; silver ainelt, Kc; abad, ' blackSc. aturgfuu, liUloc lb.
Fruits and VagoUblai.

Kit liS H t'KUIxa Ornugea 5.0li(a.oo- - ha.
Sanaa, 3Mit(4c per lb.; lenioua. SUU; lloiaal ilo
per 100: grapefruit, California. 3.!W; in.apples, 67c lb.; cantaloupea, ll.iiS; peachea
Crawforda, 4010c; Klhcrtaa, 8ietc; wt.nielnna. le; gruia, 1.0o4tlJM); peara, SOdiaoc

BEBRIEH lllackberrlaa, l.M; buckleberl
tlea, 12MjC lb.

APPLE-liatl- ng applea, $1.25Q1.7B( eooklnx
spnlea, S1.00.

VEOETABbKS Tnrnlpa, . $1,00; beeta, 11;
'earrota, $1; paianlp, $1.60 a(k; cabbage, $1 25

(91.60; local tomatnea, 50frfu5 lx; atrlnir
beatia, 24f:tc lb.; green ouinna, luijQ doaeii
hilncbeai peppera, bell, .H4c; bead lettuce 20

i25c doaen; celery, 6oy7oc; egg plant. '
( ); rhubarb, locnl, 2ji0;

7re doaen; aprouta, 10c lb.; aplnarh
local, lie lb.; pea, 8U7o; green corn. ISiuocper doaen. t ,

POTATOES Selling prloai Extra choice
11.25; choice, $1.13; ordinary $1.10 aack; bur- -

OFFER 27 1-- 2 CENTS

FOR HOPS WITH VERY

EXCITED TRADE HERE

Market Is Not Only Firm but Is
Moved Up Another Good Notch;
Options Sought at Further .Ex-

treme Figures in Valley.

Twenty-seve- n and a half cents has
been offered to several parties for hops
In the Willamette valley during the
Just 24 hours. TThe market is not only
firmer and hlgner but there is at pres-
ent every indication that values will
advance to at least 80o, before the buy-
ing movement subsides.'

While there was little business re-
ported in the hop market this morning,
the strength of the trade was pro-
nounced. The business was being held
back by the inability of buyers to se-
cure supplies at 25c a pound, which
they have been freely offering during
the last 24 hours.

Growers are generally asking SOo a
pound for the better class of stuff and
it is stated that options have been re-
quested as high as 85c but have been
refused by growers. The market Is
simply topsy-turve- y and almost any
price may be forced within the immedi-
ate future.

A very significant fact has devel-
oped. Brewers everywhere are out of
the market. None of the buying has
been for their account. All has been
done for English speculative Interests.
The latter seem confident of their posi-
tion and fresh orders have come for-
ward.

Foreign cables continue to tell of the
firm stand taken by growers and val-
ues are generally higher.

CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER

Market Is ,Up 5 to IOc With Tops
Again at $0.10 in the Yards.

Chicago. Sept. 20. Hogs 11,000; left
over. 3492; run year ago, 6000; market
6 to 10c higher; mixed and butchers',
$7.769.10: good and heavy, 8.208.35:
roygh and heavy, 7.708.10; light, $8.30
if 9.10.

Cattle, 200; market steady.
Sheep, 2000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY HOGS HIGHER

Sales Are Mado at Advance of a
Dime; Strength Shown for Sheep.
Kansas City. Mo Sept. 20. Hogs,

1000; market lOo higher; tops, 18.90.
Cattle, 200; market steady.
Sheep, 1000; market strong.

OMAHA HOGS MOVE TIP AGAIN

Sales Are Up to $8.55; No Cattle
Come Forward to Yards.

South Omaha, Neb.. Sept. 20. Cattle,
none.

Hogs, 3448; market strong. 620o
higher at $7.958.55.

Sheep, none.

NORTHWEST nANK STATEMENT

Portland Banka.
Clearlnga Thl" week. Year ago.
Siiturdny . . $1,2S.M2 .58 $1. 753.855. 13
Friday .... 2,210,108. 80 1.9711.138.7"
Thursday . . 2.470. 033.OO 2,087.378.80
WedneKclay ...... 2.13fl,t!7H.15 1.902.435.40
'Jupday ... 2.351, 018. 78 2,05!),74!.5
Monday . . . 2.543, 1S2.38 2.191.140.32

Week . . . $13,572,407.28 $11,973,706.06

Tacoma Bank.
Clenrlnxa .$ SWn0.00
Bala urea 68,393.00

Seattle Banki.
Clearings . .$2, lM.50S.no
Balancea . . 373,:'.0.-,.O- 0

Ran Franrisco Produce Market.
San Francisco. Sept. 20. Wheat Per

cental, club, $1.6; northern hhicKtem
mill Turkey red, 1 1 .66f(i 1 .57 Va : red Rus-
sian. $1.60; fortyfold, $1.62 '.4 tr 1.66.

Harley - Per cental, good to choice
feed. $1.37 Va 1.40; lower grades, $l.nO

r1.3S; Rhlprlng and brewing, $1.40
1.12 '4- -

Potatoes Per cental, delta whites
85rft$1.00; delta whites, fancy, $ 1 1 0 (if
1.26; Salinas, $1.8.Vn2.00; sweets, $1.40
Of 1.6 V

Onions Per cental, silver skins, 95c
$1.06.
Butter Extras, 33c; prim firsts, 80c;

firsts, 29c.
Kggs Kxtras, STKc: Relect pullets,

31c; storage extras. 29c.
Cheese New California flats. l&fi

lfiVic; California Young America, 16 He;
eastern, 1 ti Mi t 20c: Oregon twins, 16c;
Oregon Young America, 17c.

Seuttlo Produce Market.
SaaHla Snt 90. Wcres. fresh local.

42'43c: April storage, '28 32c.
rt.ittA. XA'q clit ncrt nn irAiininrv iihrR

34c; city creamery brick, 36c; fresh
eastern, 3091 sic; uregon, snifl .wc

Cheese, Tillamook. 17Mic: Young
Americas. 13c; Washington twins, 17'c;
triplets, 17Hc.

nninriH. (nlifornla vellow. 111c lb.:
Wnlla Walla, l'Sic.

potatoes, local, u(gi23; inKimn gems,
$20 28 per ton.

Money and KxcFiance.
London, Sept. 20. Console, holiday; atlrer,

2ft bank rate, 4V;.
New York. Sept. 20. Sterling exchange, long

4.83; abort, 4.8614; ellvcr bullion, 01.
San Franeiico, Sent. 20. Sterling exchange.

(10 daya. 4.m; aluht, 4.85', : doc. 4. sot,.
Tranefera, telegraphic 4 premium; alcht. pnr.

San Francisco Barley Cnlls.
Ban Franclaco, Sept. 20. BarK-- cnlis:

(len rioie.
necember 144i4 111",
May 149UB 152 A

CHILDREN TO DROP ROSES
UPON GAYNOR'S CASKET

X?Am VArl y.n n.-- . TTKnrfed hv a
detachment of police, the body of the
late Mayor wiuinm j. uaynor 01 new
VaI, Arr,r.rA in Ilia ..ill' hill) t ll H

afternoon and now rests on the cata
falque, at the root or the stairway wnero
the body or Anranatn uncoiii rested

rttiA lliniiGfen.1 tMil.ll.. b,.iiiaI ritttrr.il
will view tho body tonight, each chiid
dropping a white roe about tho casket.

WOMAN GETS 25 YEARS
FOR MURDER OF MAN

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Sept. 20. Twenty- -
five years in the penitentiary Is tlm
sentence Imposed here today upon Mis.
May Kvan for tho killing here on May

8 of Dr. Ifi, L. Moore, a proiessor In
the state agricultural college at U melt-
ings. The tragedy was due to jealousy.

MEXICAN FEDERALS ARE
DEFEATED IN SKIRMISH

Calexlco, Cal., Sept. 20. Messages
here today state that a detachment ' of
constitutionallatas defeated a federal
party below Mayor,. Lower- - California,
with a loss of 17 dead and many wound-
ed to the government troops. Six rebels
were wounded. r

Harvey C. Taft Dead.
Orantl Rapids. Mich.. Bent. SO. Har

vey Us Taft, Taft' cousin
and a civil war veteran, died last night

8TKEHS
Section. N". Ae. lha. Trlco.
dregoo 0 1IT7 f 7 .HI

Oregon 10 1123 7.2fl
COWS

Oreron R 1151 ffl 10
BOOS

Oregon It) 10" $1 0
Oregon 0 108 8. Ml

WETHEK8
lircnon , 2:ir. P'2 M.55
Oreijoa 2:17 l"l 4.35

LA MRS
Waa'alngtnu 133 73 $5.40
Washington 13S 7d 5 10

Waahlngtnn -- 1 55 5 III
WuNhhlgtc.il 214 iH 5 40
Washington 27 r.rt : 40
Washington 211 7S 6.40

Security and Service
Are the qualities we offer for your con-

sideration in choosing your bank.

Security Savings & Trust Co.
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus $1,400,000

rnniv
Sept 2175 A
.Ian 2(112 2'12 1fi2 2cam n
May 2020 2n2S Uo 2012 11

LARD
flipt 1117 1117 1112 1115 B
Oct 1120 1120 1112 1117 B
Jan 1107 1110 1097 1102

RIBS
Sept 1115 A
Oct 1115 1115 1107 1112 B
Jan 1057 l'0 1152 lo,V II

Names Made Public.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
SURPLUS 1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
i

Letters of credit, draft and travelers' checks
sued available in all parts of the world.

Corner Third and Washington Streets

Total aalea SO.liX) aharea.

New York Cotton Market.
Month. Open. nigh. Low. Clone.
January .. ..1321 13.IU 13111 1328 (920
March . .13211 1315 1320 133Si4)
Mav ..133 1 134T 1314 1343r,c44
July . . 1333 1311) 1333 i:t:i8f44iSeptember 1337'n;3
Oetotier . , '.!l338 1317 1334
December ..1330 1316 1330 133Sifii4J

Ing price, cnrloada, 70ta80c; country points
BwoetH, ilic lb.

ON KINS Jobbing price, $1.80; carload bnr-In- g
price $1.25 f. o. b. ablpplug (tatlon; garlic

bUVQ lb.
Orooertea

RICE Japan Ityle: No. 1, 6MQS4c; New
Oileana bead, 6ia7c; Creole, 6;c.

SUUAlt Cube, o.ofi; powdered, $3.85; fruit
or berry, $i.55; beet, $5.45; dry granulated '

$5.65; u yellow, $4.95. (Above ijuoiatioua r
;iO iluya nut cuab.)

HON KY New, $2.73 per raae.
BEANS Small white, 0 Urge white

Sfec; pluk, 4c; llmaa 6'4c; pink, 4c; baro.
4 He.

SALT Coarae,' balf grounds, 100a, $10 per
ton; boa, $10.75; table dairy, 50a, $ig. j
$I7JK); bales, $2.25; extra fine barrela, 2a, 6a
and 1U. $J.264iit.oj; lump rock, pvr ton.

Faints, Coal Oil, Sto.
UNSEED OIL Raw, bbla., 2c per gaL; ket.

tie bollud, bbla., 61c gal.; raw caaaa, flic;
boiled cuaea, tttfc gallon: lota of 200 gallons,
le lii:,oil cake meal, $44 par ton,

Will'lfl Lh.u Ton lota, tic par lb.) 800 lb.
lota Ho per lb.; leal lots, 8V4c per lb.

OIL l It AI-- Carload lota, $34.
aURPUNTlNK In caeea, 78ci wood barrtla,

70c; Iron barrels, talc par (alios; 10 cat lota,

Journal Want Ads bring results.

SIX KILLED WHEN HOT

METAL BLOWS UP PLANT

Chicago, Rept. 20. Five men were
killed, a sixtli Is unaccounted for and
probably dead and several were injured
by the explosion of a mold Into wliieh
white hot metal was being poured In
the Peering branch of the International
Harvester works.

One wall of the molding house was
dashed outward and liquid metal was
hurled in every direction, frightfully
burning all wh,om It touched.

Fifteen ambulances were summoned
to the plant.

I. W. W.'S WIRE THEIR
SYMPATHY TQ'KILLERS

Chicago, Sept. 20. Telegrams of
sympathy were sent today by the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, In an-

nual convention here, to both Xluc- -

Namaras and to the 18 I. W. W.'s In
prison in various places In tlie country

J.C.WILS0N&C0.
MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK KXCtlANOB
NEW YORK COTTON KXC1IANGQ

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE
THE STOCK AND iiOND EXCHANGE.

BAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND OFFICE

88 Oak St.. Ground Tloor, X.ewla Bldf.
Phones Marshall 4120.

OVERBECK&COOKECO

Stocks. Bonds. Cotton, Grain, Bto.
B16ai7 Board of Trad Building-- .

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

, Members Chicago Board of Trad.Correspondents of Logan & Bryan,
Chicago. New York. ,

Tho names of those headlnk the civil
service list tor the position of deputy
niunicip.il sealer of weights and meas-
ures were made public this morning.
Although a large number took the ex-

amination only 11 received a passing
grade. Those who now head the list
are William E. Richardson with a
grading of R9.44 per cent; Jesse T.
Canright, with a percentage of 88.66,
and John K. Parson, with a grading of
S3. 56 per cent.

Woman I Granted Divorce.
A decree of divorce was granted

Katherlne Illig by Circuit Judge Kava-naug- h

against C. A. lllig on grdunds of
cruelty. The couplo was married in
Aurora, February 18, 1903. A girl 9
years old was awarded to Mrs. IUig.
Circuit Jttdga Davis granted a divorce
to Charles B. Palby from Helen M.
Dalby on grounds of desertion this
morning.

Woman Hurt In Fall.
' Mrs. M. A. Brink of Llnnton sus-
tained a broken hip when she fell down
the steps at the home of Charles a.
Wilson, at Llnnton, this morning. She
waa brought to the city in an ambu-
lance service car and later to a hos-
pital. Her condition Is believed to be
serious on account of her aga. She la
72 years old.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $1,000,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE'
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

v

1


